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jTýe Discipig of Cprist i er? We are credibly informed that Jus than a resolution of a Presbyterian College, reciting the great things site
that sort of thing is going orn in this Synod. __jbas doue, and could do yet-if she had

Christ. and picards for the unon or ai bc. - We favor muchi and more and more a made in vain. A new financial agent
'levers in the Lord jesus in haîmon>' with His Many people think it is ungenerousquersflLrsdy. W oldichenaPrsetrsgnwr,
own prayer tecorded in the scventeenth toet criticis Lohe' Salvtio Arm because ik chsn h bdsien teis f ab
chapttr ci John, sind on tire basis set forth by tociiieteSîvto rybcu e o have everyoy free from laor we rna>' presuime, of the burden, having
hie Apostie Paul in the lîowing ternis: .. I of their zeal and the good the>' are and disposed to worship on that day. spent his strength, flot in vain alto
therefose, the prisonter in the Lord, beseecb doing. But Paut's desire for the en. But a certain amnount of labor mitîst be gekher, but niot seeing tht Co*lege :îny
'vou to walk wortbily of the calling whcrcwith lightetnent of Israel was flot lessened done on that day, and a great niany nearer being endowed. WVe notice
ye werc calicd, with ail lowliness and ineek- because they liad a zeal for God flot people yct are flot inclined te worsbip. that Presiderit McDiarmid has resigned
mess, with long suffcring, forbearing oneC according te knowledge. Their zeal Wa hn?~hd htw a earrfv er fscesu ok e

unity of the Spirit in the bond of pence. Jorodsed 0barasnh i reducc the amnount of necessary labor, cause the funds are not ini good shape.
Thtre is one body and one Spirit, ee as aise, prayers and efforts on their behali were and te increase the number of worship- Mark this: Bethany College, located
ye were calicd in one hope of your calling; more intense. pr.Bttoeed antb t ntePnHni fWs ignaone Lord, on.e faith, one baptismn, one God~ pers.d But thvosen end aote a - iner th l bPan-Ha ndie o! Wes V irgna
anrd Father o! ail, who is over ail, and' How do you find it in your localaty? tandbyivkiga asl'elwe wil e e ed ow Itr osthrough ail, and in all."-Epb. iv. 1 6. Do the Preshyterian eninisters preach 1loe hr-ome 0sr~eo

This paper, white flot claiming to be what much now on the five points of Cal. The Roman Catholirs are ver>' grate- 1a few years, wear out a few more good
is styled an Ilorgan," may be talcen as fairly I .eti fui î0 the high church part>' in the men, and its lamp go eut in shame-
represcnting the people known as Disciples of Ivinism ? 1-ere they are: . redestan. ch of Egadfrlaigtewyamnmn otehg eadi
Christ in this country. atirn, Particular Redemption, 'rotal i urd TEngar dfo, edin the wak a moume th e hpes hig he rer

Depravit>', Effectuai Calling and Fiînal onwr.Te roi h ek 'ihteDsilshi h enr
Edioril m te. Prseernce Ifth 1'esbî kneed Protestants do not, what Of Alexanider Campbell. Thirigs have

minii koe. esevers do flo tecl Pethean Ritualism xneans, and tht>' greatly re- altered mucb sint... Bethan>' Collegemiitr otpeci i. ei the), 'joice to behold its moanifestations in the was founded. Miany Coi'eges have
An intelligent enthusiasm for Christ , ought to do so, for when they were or- Chrc of England or elsewliere. What pugu nohr tts aî:-

is an enthusiasrn for ail that as good' dained they promised they wrould. 1hrh . . .,srn pi te tts agl,
and rucand obl incliaactr. a psaor specimen of piety.îs that which manned by Bethany's graduates, who

and tuc an nobe in haracer.'hat may be termcd Protestant reqiaires te be bolstered up with ec jnaturally then- transter their ailegiance,
%%Vbat about tht picus un-inîmersed ?'Evangelical Orthodoxy is coining to a 1clesiastical millinery, etc., etc. and devote their energies te buildinge

Tlhaî's easy. Teach them the way, of point where it. must be scrupulous>' up those other institutions. It is eni-
the Lord more carefully. W~hat aboutî loyal 10 the Word of God or go te the Men like 1). L. Moody are very liard tirely vain to hope that in those cir-
the ûn-pious immnetsed? A>', there's wall. People are géiting their eyes on the IlHigher Critics," saving that cunistances Bethan>' can be built up in
the rub. %Vc have been working on pn and are enquirin?, "How is tht' are taking the Bible from the her present location. And this brings
soute of these for someiîne, and we 1this ?" and, Il How is that? They people, or shaking the confidence of us 10 the point of this article, and to,
arc sorel>' tenipted to give theni up-; wish to know why if the Word says so the people in the Bible. But Mr. publish a suggestion mrade to the

tu te Lod Hmsel alote.and se, the Evangelicals do nùt Say' tht Moody himself, wlhen for examnple, hie writer by one ofethe Trustees of Bethany
On Sunday one Chicago church in saine, preaches from John iii: '., and never College, Bro. John Campbell, of Erie

troduced the-bicycle checking system, 'mentions Joh'fn iii : 5,1 does that which iNilîs, St. Thomas, Ontario. Bro.
the annouincemient of which rcsulîed. It is a very hopelul indication of a' tends te shake one's confidende in Mr. Campbell's idea as that Bethan>' Col-
in ai large attendance of knickerbock- tgood tinte coming, the tact that our Mjoody, if not in tht Bible. MNr. M nody lege should be removed to Washingto'v,
ered youthis and bebloomered niaidens. Roman Catholic friends are eoig

Whmh iamitonchuch il belim . ecmmn, s a very, muca over-ratcu mnin. Hse is D.C., the capital cf the United States,
fmrst te fait iet lîne and invite the active in propagating their views among a man to beware ot. and there be dcveloped mbt a first-
cyclists te tunable in ?-famiIon Protestants. %Ve trust they wilI flot re-, i---. class institution. He thinks that such
ZY1/LC. lax their efforts ; Protestantisin needs Bethany College. 1a schcme would appeal te large.hearted

Why dots the Times put such ideas just such a tonic. Protestantismi basj 1 and deep-pursed Disciples everywhere,
ifito the heads of Hamilton people? largely gene to seed, is scarccly nore, Ont might think that Bcthan' Col. that it would save our people from the
l'o provide accommodation for bicycles than a namne. If it does not beceme a! lege wommld hc a tiell-etidowed institu.1 disgtace cf allowing te perash the Col-
et a church wvould bc as bail as for a realit>', Catholicism and infldelîty wili tien. It is lime c,ldest Coliege owçnedc1jg& founded b>' Alexander Campbell,
country church te cri ct a shed for by and b>' bear full swing. b>' Disciples. It vras founded by that it. , lier pe teuate the traditions
borses. And we ail know that no well Alexandcr Campbell. It bas a long of 01à Bc-thanyj," be a rally-point for
regulated country church bas a herseý Notwitistandingoureffirttoenlighten list cf graduates, miny of theni men of jher sons, and grand-sons, as bc a
shed. theni, tht Prcsbyterian Synod that bas' mark in various callings, notabl>' anîong witness te ail the world- of tht high

That which is most enduring bhould jurisdiction in these parts, at ils late preachers. And we think it is the tact estimation an which tht people known
bc our chief concern. meeting in Chatiiam, passed a reso- that Bethany's fritnds have nieney- as "lDisciples of Christ" hold learning

lution declating that tht law of the Sab- mont>' enough te conifortabl>' endow and culture and Bible truth.
What wouid yeu think et a minister bath is still in force. Tlo that we op- lier. If sd-$-Jhythen these periodical If ont etiorial brettirtr in~ tht

-net a Cathelic-teaching a dying, pose the words cf Paul, Col. ii, 6 urgent, plaintih'e appeals ? WVe have 1States think it well, they mîght test the
girl that Jesus is tee sacred for the Iike1 Let ne man thertfore jodgt you . corne te expecî just about this time of feeling et tht brethfen as te the prepo-
of bier to approach, and that she neieds I. . in respect cf -. - a Sa- he year te resad editorials in our papers sition bere umade by giving it some att...
:a pripst te muediate between Christ and! bath day." That bas more: weight iiLth lin the States -pleading fer Beth any tention in'their respective papers.


